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A r c h b is h o p J o h n Ir e la n d
“ K ILK E N N Y PE O PLE ” REPORT
A TEN FEET Celtic cross to the m em ory of John Ireland,
w ho em igrated from Burnchurch, Cuffesgrange, at the
age o f 11, and becam e the first Archbishop o f St. Paul,
Minnesota, U.S.A., was form ally unveiled a few yards from
his birthplace on Sunday, 18th September, 1966. Mass was
concelebrated at a tem porary altar erected on the road
at the Ireland hom estead b y Most Rev. Dr. Birch, Bishop
o f Ossory, and Most Rev. Dr. James P. Shannon, A uxiliary
Bishop o f St. Paul, and 35 of the A rchbishop’s admirers,
w ho w ere am ong those contributing 8,000 dollars towards
the monument, w ere in the big attendance at the cerem ony.
Most Rev. Dr. Shannon, w hose people came from
Hackettstown, Co. Carlow, came to K ilkenny and fo llo w 
ing discussion with Dr. Birch, V ery Rev. J. Carey, P.P.,
Cuffesgrange, and the m em bers o f the R ice fam ily, the
A rchbishop’s descendants, w ho n ow live in the Ireland
homestead, the idea of a m em orial suggested itself. The
Celtic Cross, w hich has a hand tooled finish, is a replica
o f the Cross on M ost Rev. Dr. Ireland’s grave in St. Paul.
It was made b y a m onum ental sculptor in St. Paul and
shipped to Burnchurch early in the summer. It is enclosed
b y an iron railing and encircled b y a cut stone w all with
a bronze plaque and inscription.
John Ireland was born on this Burnchurch farmstead
in 1838, and after staying for some time in V erm outh and
Chicago settled in St. Paul. The other m ember o f the
fam ily em igrated in 1850.
HEN RY FLO OD
The Irelands w ere brought to Burnchurch by Henry
Flood, the Irish leader, w ho lived at Farm ley, about a m ile
away. John received the rudiments o f a classical education
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from Denis Doyle, a hedge school teacher, and shortly after
the establishment of the National Board of Education,
Denis D oyle visited St. Paul and gave John Ireland a
collection o f classical authors w hich he had been using
in his hedge school. John’s brother Richard died as a young
boy but he had two sister nuns in St. Catherine’s College,
St. Paul. He was educated by the Marist Fathers in France
and was ordained in 1861. He served as a chaplain in the
Am erican Civil W ar and was appointed Coadjutor Bishop
o f St. Paul in 1875 and was appointed Archbishop in 1888.
He died in 1918.
A rchbishop Ireland becam e a leading figure of Church
and State in Am erica and in 1896 he represented President
M cK inley and the Am erican peole at the unveiling o f a
m em orial in France to the French soldier and humani
tarian politician, Lafayette, w ho fought with the Colonists
against the British in the Am erican W ar o f Independence.
Tw o years later he again represented the United States
President at the negotiations in the Philippine Island over
the confiscation o f the Franciscan territories.
Most Rev. Dr. Birch said they came together that day
to perpetuate the m em ory of a man w ho did more than
one m an’s part for his country and his faith. Archbishon
Ireland was born near this spot. He was taken to Am erica
at the age o f 11 during the Famine years. A fter some time
he was picked out to be sent abroad for seminary studies
and was ordained priest in 1861.
APPO IN TED BISHOP
A fter holding various priestly offices he was appointed
Bishop and soon after, in 1884, A rchbishop of St. Paul.
He filled this high office till his death in 1,918 and won the
affection o f his people. He was held in high regard by
Church and state leaders throughout the w orld and was
entrusted w ith delicate, diplom atic missions. He was one
o f the great figures of his time and it is w ell that steps
should be taken to keep his mem ory bright.
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Ireland in the famine years was a depressing place,
said His Lordship. Am erica gave him the hope and the
opportunity to develop his native qualities. He also found
there the freedom which, a man o f his temperam ent re
quired to blossom into fu ll brilliance.
Archbishop Ireland lived in a period of great endeavour
and great opportunity. In A m erica the church was develop
ing rapidly. The church, as a whole, was being affected by
new ways of thought to w hich she had to expand. Dem oc
racy was becom ing part o f the norm al life and many
Catholics w ere finding it difficult to adapt themselves to it.
They needed men like A rchbishop Ireland to show them
how adaptation could be done.
W hile he managed the affairs of his ow n grow ing
diocese he found time to take a large part in the affairs
of his country. Statesmen sought his advice and his help.
He contributed largely to having the church accepted and
honoured in Am erica. He showed that bigotry was unreason
able and, m ore than anyone else, he paved the w ay for
the fu ll acceptance that they had seen in their day. A t the
same time he taught Catholics, both in Europe and A m er
ica, to think big; to rem em ber that their vocation was to
sanctify everything. He showed them how to w ork for
the great society; that it was attainable; that Christianity
was not, and could not, be tied to any social institution.
“ W e must not dream o f trying to revive the dead post,
but w e must plan for the living present and the future,”
he said. Naturally, A rchbishop Ireland was criticised. Fault
was found with his aims and the methods he used to
achieve them. There w ere many w ho called him imprudent
and even dangerous. There w ere many w ho w ere prepared
to attribute the basest m otives to him.
BEFORE HIS TIME
This is the fate of anyone w ho tries and even more
so of one w ho was so far before his time. A rchbishop Ireland
was often annoyed by unjust criticism and sometimes hurt
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by it but he realised that one in his position must get
accustom ed to it and he never let it stop him. His life
was an active one; one full of accomplisments. A n active
man like him was bound to disturb those around him and
there w ere m any in his time w ho resented his great ac
tivity and w ould have preferred to have been left un
disturbed. In typical fashion the Archbishop explained, “ it
is only the dying who do not like noise of action.”
As they stood before the monument, Dr. Birch said,
w hich his diocese had constructed and erected to his m em 
ory at Burnchurch they must not let their veneration for
Archbishop Ireland fizzle out for mere admiration. They
w ere proud that a son of Ossory could grow to such a
stature. They were grateful to the people of the United
States for the opportunity w hich they had given and still
gave to so m any o f their people.
“ W e thank G od that He used so m any of our people
to help carry the faith to others in the days of their
suffering and that they w ould do the same again if neces
sary. The faith is our greatest possession. It is a precious
talent to be used not for ourselves alone but for others.
W e see it as an organic, sentient grow th to be expanded
and to deevlop as it assimilates all the human progress of
our day and shares its divine nature with it.”
“ Pessimism is the devil’s art” was a saying w hich A rch 
bishop Ireland liked to quote; it was true to-day as it was
then and they w ould have none o f it.
Most Rev. Dr. Shannon said all the serious students
o f the history of the Church in Am erica w ould agree that
John Ireland was, at least, one o f the great leaders of
the 19th and early 20th century. In his ow n day he was
often criticised, particularly because of his interest in the
econom ic and social conditions of his peonle.
O R IG IN A L NOTION
The original notion for the m onum ent came over a
year ago when it was discovered, in preparing an article
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on Archbishop Ireland for the Am erican Catholic E ncyclo
paedia that there was a discrepancy reparding the proper
date of his birth. In this parish the parish records testified
that there was a John Ireland b o m in June, 1835, and a
John Ireland born in September, 1838. It was necessary
for that discrepancy to be resolved and he visited the
parish to study the records.
In discussing the m em ory of Archbishop Ireland with
Bishop Birch, Fr. Carey and the m em bers of the Rice
fam ily they felt it w ould be fitting to erect a monument
at the place and near the spot o f his birth to com m em 
orate the contribution Archbishop Ireland made to the
church in Am erica and pay tribute to their first archbishop.
W orkm en carrying out repairs to Farm ley house,
Cuffesgrange, once the seat of Henry Flood and now the
property of Mr. Paddy W oodcock, discovered among others,
the name of Richard Ireland, father of A rchbishop Ireland,
inscribed in the lead roof lap. Richard Ireland worked as
a carpenter for Henry Flood.
R elatives of Archbishop Ireland w ho attended the
cerem onies w ere: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rice, Burnchurch,
and their son M ichael w ho lives in the Ireland homestead;
Rev. Bro. M. L. Rice, C.B.S., Salthill, Galw ay; Mrs. A
Breen, Ballybur, Cuffesgrange; Mother D orothy Breen,
Loreto Convent, Dalkey, Co. Dublin; Mrs. Maureen Len
ehan, B allybur; Mr. Joe Ireland, Danesfort; M arnell fam ily,
Oldtown, Cuffesgrange.

J\. |3rinate jirtUl
Mr. J. Lanigan and R. Fitzgerald, Exise Officer,
assisted by a party of the Tipperary militia, detected a
private still at fu ll w ork at B ow Bridge, w ith a quantity
of spirits and ground oats, w hich w ere safely lodged in his
M ajesty’s stores.
— “ K ilk en n y Journal.” Feb. 21. 1807.

